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Why become a member of the Australian Alpaca Association?
Share the alpaca passion!
Join more than 2000 Australian and International members from all walks of life.

Learn, Compete and Promote
Access members only online resources, receive electronic information plus an 'Alpacas Australia' magazine
subscription. Participate in AAA educational events, field days, regional & national shows.

Be informed and responsible
Receive timely and reliable information on animal health and welfare and bio-security issues via strategic alliances with
Animal Health Australia, other livestock industries and veterinary specialists.

Support industry development
Help the AAA invest in important research, herd health and genetic advancement programs, along with supply chain and
marketing initiatives.

Utilise the International Alpaca Register
Enjoy the knowledge, security and marketing power that this respected pedigree database offers exclusively to AAA
members.
Only in such a large and dedicated community can you find this range and level of support; we understand all the stages of
the process, and we're passionate about the development of this young and exciting industry.
And because we know there are many different stages to alpaca farming, and that people need a range of support, we offer
an array of membership options:
The Victorian Eastern Region (VER) represents over 160 registered alpaca breeders and owners located in the east of Victoria.
More information at the bottom of this page.

Victorian Eastern Region
The Victorian Eastern Region covers a geographically diverse area. Members farm alpacas across many aspects of the
Australian terrain - from the vineyards of the Yarra Valley and the Mornington Peninsula, to the rich soil farming districts of
Gippsland, the coastal extension from Port Phillip to Mallacoota and the grandeur of the Great Dividing Range.
Within the Victorian Eastern Region there are over 165 registered alpaca breeders, several with larger studs in excess of
100 alpacas to others with only a few. Many members also promote and sell alpaca products.

https://www.alpaca.asn.au/
http://www.ver.org.au/index.php
As a AAA member, you will enjoy the benefits outlined above.

